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AB ST R ACT
Dominance and distributions of rove beetles in apple and pear orchards were
studied in Hungary. Omalium caesum, Sphenoma abdominale, Drusilla canaliculata,
Palporus nitidulus, Dexiogyia corticina, Mocyta orbata, Oligota pumilio and
Purrolinus laeticeps were the species usually found with higher relative abundance in
the orchard staphylinid communities. Although these species occurred in most of the
orchards, their abundance varied considerably and their relative abundance in the total
sample was under nine percent.
Considering the different soil types, staphylinid species were more frequently
found in sandy or sandy-loam soils than in clay, but the difference was not significant.
The staphylinids were frequently found in the conventionally treated and also in the
abandoned plantations. The soil types, herb cover of the orchards and the treatments
played role in forming the staphylinid communities in the orchards.
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INTRODUCT ION
The Staphyilinidae are one of the richest families of the Coleoptera. Most
species are predators. Little is known about the role of the Staphyilinidae in
agricultural ecosystems in spite of numerous studies (Galli, 1985; Reede,
1985; Dennis et al., 1990; Dennis and Wratten, 1991; Andersen, 1991;
Majzlan and Holecová, 1993; Perner and Malt, 2002).
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Staphylinid beetles occur in apple orchards in central Europe (Reich et al.,
1986). They can be used as beneficial insects in apple orchards in accordance
with integrated pest management (Galli, 1985). They are relatively abundant
in the Coleoptera assemblage in different geographical regions and under
different chemical pest management regimens (Majzlan and Holecova, 1993).
In our study, staphylinids accounted for 54% of the individuals for 23 beetle
families encountered. Stalhylinids were particularly abundant in summer and
in early autumn.
In field experiments, some insecticides such as Pirimicarb, Deltametrin
and Dimethoat were less toxic to staphylinids than to other groups of
predators such as carabids or spiders (Andersen, 1982; Good and Giller,
1991b). The staphylinid species most frequently encountered in these studies
were Anotylus sculpturatus, Aloconota gregaria, Tachyporus chrysomelinus
and T. obtusus.
Several species of rove beetle aggregated in patches of aphids, and beetle
populations increased in response to higher aphid populations (Bryen and
Wratten, 1985). Gut dissection showed that Tachyporus spp. feed not only on
aphids, but also on other arthropods, rust fungi, and other fungi (Sunderland et
al., 1987). When fungi were more abundant, Tachyporus spp. were also more
abundant, although the rate of predation on aphids decreased (Dennis and
Wratten, 1991). Other species such as Philonthus spp. feed on wide range of
arthropod prey, consuming on average of 200 aphids a day. Mycophagy has
not been observed in Philonthus spp. (Good and Giller, 1991a).
Since 1976, faunal studies have been carried out to describe the species
composition of arthropod assemblages in apple orchards in Hungary as part of
the Apple Ecosystem Research Project. Mészáros et al. (1984) examined
apple orchards in five localities. Markó et al. (1995) investigated Coleoptera
communities in apple and pear orchards in three localities. Bogya et al. (1999)
and Kutasi et al. (2004) present data on the species composition of Araneae
and Carabidae in apple and pear orchards. Altogether, more than 2000 animal
species have been reported to occur in apple and pear orchards in Hungary.
However, the staphylinid fauna of the orchards has not yet been studied.
Little is known about the community structure, relative abundance,
diversity and seasonal abundance of staphylinid beetle not only in apple and
pear orchards, but also in other agricultural ecosytems in Hungary (Kutasi et
al., 2001; Balog et al., 2003).
The aim of this study was to thoroughly survey species composition of the
staphylinid beetles which occur in Hungarian apple and pear orchards, and to
determine which species are most abundant.
MATERIAL AND M ETHODS
From 1998 to 2002, staphylinid beetle populations were examined in
eleven apple orchards and three pear orchards in Hungary. The orchards are
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located in woodland areas in moderately high mountains, in agricultural
lowlands, and in areas which are regularly flooded.
In some of the orchards, pest management was carried out with broad
spectrum insecticides, mainly organophosphates such as Ultracid 50 WP,
Zolone 35 EC and Dimecron 50 WP. In other orchards, integrated pest
management (IPM) was used. Abandoned orchards were also studied.
Samples were collected with covered pitfall traps 300 cm³ in volume, 8
cm in diameter, and half-filled with a 30% solution of ethylene glycol. Ten
pitfall traps were placed in the tree rows in each orchard. Five traps were
placed in the center of the orchards, and five at the edges. Samples were
collected in all orchards from April until October from 1998 to 2002. The
traps were emptied twice a month.
Staphylinids were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible. The
works of Freude et al. (1964 and 1974) and Tóth (1982 and 1984) were used
for identification.
The most common species in Hungarian orchards were determined by
investigating the relative abundance of the species in the cumulative sample
and the distribution of the species and then comparing their position in the
dominance order in each of the fourteen orchards investigated (sum of the
rank scores). The soil composition and pest management strategies were also
studied.
RESULTS
Dominance and distributions
Altogether, 7841 individuals were collected belonging to 257 species and
11 subfamilies. Aleocharinae were also identified up to species level. More
than 20% of the Hungarian staphylinid fauna were represented in the
orchards.
In orchards with sandy and sandy-loam soil, 203 species and 5186 specimens
were collected (83 species per orchard on average). In the orchards with clay soil,
146 species and 2567 specimens were collected (62 species per orchard on
average).
In intensively managed commercial orchards were the following, 228
species were collected, eleven of which were abundant: Dinaraea angustula,
Palporus nitidulus, Omalium caesum, Dexiogyia corticina, Xantholinus
linearis, Sphenoma abdominale, Oligota pumilio, Coprochara bipustulata,
Mocyta orbata, Xantholinus longiventris and Tachyporus hypnorum. These 11
species accounted for 56% of all staphylinids recorded in intensively managed
commercial orchards.
In agricultural lowlands in Ujfehértó, we studied three apple orchards
which were treated differently. In the conventionally treated orchard, 31
species and 169 specimens were collected. The dominant species were
Dexiogyia corticina, Mocyta orbata and Coprochara bipustulata, which
accounted for 58% of all staphylinids recorded there. In the IPM orchards, 21
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species and 55 specimens were collected. The dominant species were Styloxys
insecatus, Coprochara bipustulata Dexiogyia corticina and Sphenoma
abdominale, which accounted for 52% of all staphylinids recorded there. In
the abandoned orchards, 54 species and 519 specimens were collected. The
dominant species were Omalium caesum and Drusilla canaliculata, which
accounted for 49% of all staphylinids recorded there. In another abandoned
orchard in Kecskemét, 84 species and 961 specimens were collected. The
dominant species were Drusilla canaliculata, Sphenoma abdominale and
Paederus litoralis, which accounted for 49% of all staphylinids recorded
there.
Altogether, twelve species made up between 2 and 8% of the total sample
in the fourteen apple and pear orchards investigated: Dinaraea angustula,
Omalium caesum, Drusilla canaliculata, Sphenoma abdominale, Palporus
nitidulus, Dexiogya corticina, Xantholinus linearis, Coprochara bipustulata,
Mocyta orbata, Oligota pumilio, Platidracus stercorarius, and Xantholinus
longiventris. These twelve species accounted for 56% of all staphylinids
recorded (Fig. 1).
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Figure 1. The relative abundance (%) of the dominant staphylinid species in the total
samples collected in the fourteen apple and pear orchards investigated in Hungary

On the basis of the distribution of the species collected, the dominant
species were at the same time the most widely occurring species and were
always present in at least ten of the fourteen orchards investigated. Other
subdominant species were also widely distributed and were always present in
at least ten of the fourteen orchards investigated. The subdominat species
were: Philonthus carbonarius, Tachyporus hypnorum, Sepedophilus
marshami, Mocyta fungi, Philonthus cognatus, Atheta crassicornis,
Heterothops dissimilis, Hyponygrus angustatus and Purrolinus laeticeps (Fig.
152
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2). The area-abundance relationship of staphylinid species in the orchards is
presented in Figure 3. Species which were found in seven or more orchards
were never represented in the total catch in low abundance. On the other hand,
all of the first eight species in the dominance order were found in more than
ten of the fourteen orchards investigated (Fig. 3).
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Figure 2. The distributions of the most widely occurring staphylinid species in
Hungarian apple and pear orchards (frequency of occurrence). If species were
collected in all fourteen orchards, its distribution value is 14
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Figure 3. Relationship between the frequency of occurrence and the total abundance
of orchard inhabiting staphylinid species in Hungary
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The importance of a species in the staphylinid community in an orchard
can be determined from its position in the dominance order. Giving different
rank values for the different positions and adding the ranks for a species
makes it possible to show how important the species is in orchard staphylinid
communities in general. In many of the orchards, Omalium caesum was either
dominant or subdominant (Tab. 1). The order of the species based on the sum
of the rank scores (Tab. 1) is different from the order of the species based on
relative abundance (Fig. 1) and distribution (Fig. 2). However, the most
widely occurring species also had the highest rank values (Tab. 1).
T a b l e 1 . The most abundant species in the apple and pear orchards in Hungary
(total rank scores)

Species
Omalium caesum
Sphenoma abdominale
Drusilla canaliculata
Palporus nitidulus
Dexiogyia corticina
Mocyta orbata
Oligota pumilio
Purrolinus laeticeps
Aleochara curtula
Xantholinus linearis
Coprochara bipustulata
Pseudocypus mus
Dinaraea angustula
Meneidophallus roubali
Ocypus olens
Philonthus carbonarius
Platydracus stercorarius
Xantholinus longiventris

Sum rank
32
27
24
23
21
17
15
15
12
12
9
8
7
7
7
7
7
7

Explanation: The most abundant staphylinid species in each orchard got rank score “7”, the following
species “6”, etc. The seventh species in the dominance order got rank score “1” and the species with lower
abundance than that got score “0“. In the table the cumulative rank (sum rank) scores of the species were
presented in decreasing order. The highest possible rank score, if a species were dominant in all of the
fourteen orchards investigated, 14 x 7 = 98

Studies on species level
Dinaraea angustula was abundant in only one commercial apple orchard,
probably because of frequent irrigation. In the cumulative samples, it was
dominant, but its distribution was narrow and its total rank score was
therefore low (Fig. 4).
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Figure 4. The abundance, distributions and total rank scores of the species Dinaraea
angustula

Figure 5. The abundance, distributions and total rank scores of the species Omalium
caesum
J. Fruit Ornam. Plant Res. vol. 14 (Suppl. 3), 2006: 149-159
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On the other hand, Omalium caesum was common in many of the
orchards and its relative abundance in the total sample was high. The
distribution and the sum of the rank scores for this species were also high
(Fig. 5). Similarly, Drusilla canaliculata was common in both the
conventionally treated and abandoned apple orchards. It was dominant and its
distribution and total rank scores were also high (Fig. 6).

Figure 6. The abundance, distributions and total rank scores of the species Drusilla
canaliculata

DISCUSSION
Most of the species mentioned in this study have been recorded to be
common in agricultural fields throughout western Europe (Galli, 1985; Reede,
1985; Dennis et al., 1990; Dennis and Wratten, 1991; Majzlan and Holecová,
1993; Wardle et al., 1993; Heyer, 1994; Knopp, 1997; Krooss and Schaefer,
1998; Andersen, 2000; Perner and Malt, 2002).
Almost 22% of the Hungarian staphylinid fauna can be collected in
Hungarian apple and pear orchards. During the survey, a total of 7841
specimens belonging to 257 species were collected with pitfall traps.
Staphylinid species were more frequently found in sandy or sandy-loam
soils than in clay soils, but the difference was not significant. Soil
composition had no significant effect on species composition.
156
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Staphylinid species were frequently found not only in the abandoned
orchards, but also in the conventionally treated productive orchards..
Further research is needed to lay the theoretical and practical foundations
for protecting and exploiting Staphylinidae communities in orchard
ecosystems.
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BADANIA NAD CHRZĄSZCZAMI Z RODZINY
KUSAKOWATYCH (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae)
W EKOSYSTEMACH SADÓW NA WĘGRZECH
Adalbert Balog i Viktor Markó
ST RE S Z C ZE NI E
Badania dotyczył
y częstotliwoś
ci wystę
powania i dominacji wś
ród chrzą
szczy
z rodziny kusakowatych (Staphylinidae) zasiedlają
cych sady jabł
oniowe i gruszowe
na Wę
grzech.
W obrę
bie tej rodziny, gatunkami znajdowanymi zazwyczaj w sadach w relatywnie
wię
kszej liczebnoś
ci był
y Omalium caesum, Sphenoma abdominale, Drusilla
canaliculata, Palporus nitidulus, Dexiogyia corticina, Mocyta orbata, Oligota pumilio
i urrolinus laeticeps.
Chociażgatunki te wystą
pił
y w większoś
ci sadów, liczebnoś
ćtych chrzą
szczy
był
a zmienna i udziałich w cał
ym zebranym materiale byłponiż
ej dziewięciu
procent.
Rozważają
c różne typy gleby, gatunki z rodziny Staphylinidae częś
ciej
znajdowano w piaszczystych lub piaszczysto-gliniastych glebach niżw glebach
gliniastych, ale róż
nica ta nie był
a istotna. Staphylinidae wystę
pował
y często zarówno
na konwencjonalnie chronionych, jak i na zaniedbanych plantacjach. Typ gleby,
pokrycie roś
linnoś
ciąi zabiegi ochronne miał
y wpł
yw na kształ
towanie sięzespoł
ów
tej grupy chrzą
szczy zasiedlających sady.
Sł
owa kluczowe: Staphylinidae, czę
stotliwoś
ćwystępowania, dominacja, jabł
oń,
grusza, sady, Węgry
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